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Letter dated 11 August lgBO from the Pernanent Representative of
Iraq to the United. Iations addressed to the Se_c retary-General

I have the honour to enclose herewibh the special section relatins to Jerusalem
from the Iraq-Saudi press coramunieu6.

I would kindly reo-uest that the above enclosure be circulated as an official
document of the General Assenbly under item 2\ of the provisional agenda.

(Signed) Salah Cmar AL-AT,f
Derr,:noni Ranrac pntat ive

tt A/3j/rja.

d0-19200



A/35/390

AN}IEX

Special section relating to Jerusaleni from the Traq-Saudi
press cor,nLuriqu6

The tr^ro parries (lraq and Sauai Arabia) nave d.iscussed Arab iss-res and recent
developments therein, particular"ly in the Iight of the decision taken by rhe
Zionist entily to annex Jerusalem and- to consider tnat city as ils eternal calital ,
and expressed their st,rong conderna-tion and rejection of ti-aa "LFv act of algression
against the Arab and Islaroic natj.on. Tnis act is aimed at the d.esecraticn nf the
Holy City of Jeausalem and indicates the arrogance and hostility shown by the
Zionist entity Lovards Arab rights and international leqaliry, The two parties
are agreed that thar decision has created a nerr and grave sirlration in blte series
of repeated Tionist aggressions threatening security, peace and stability not only
in the region bu1: in the wor-Ld as a r,rhcle and represents a manifest and .t-Iagrant
violation of United. Nations resoiutions, a defiance of international conventions
and" covenants and bare-faced disregard of the feelings of the fslamic peoples
and of the religious senLiments of believers throughout the world. Tn this respect)
the t\^ro parties have affirmed their conr:nitroent to the decisions of the organization
of the Tslarnic Conference with regard to States recognizing Jerusalem as the capital
ff lhe Zionist entity, expre:sed their sincere ap_oreciation tc States which wirhdrev
their embassies froro Jerusal-em after the recent declaration by the Zionist Knesset
and appealed to other Srates not to stand helpless in thr face of those evil
Zionist schenes and practices. The tr,ro parties call upon those States not to
recognize that decision and. to lrithdraw their embassies from Jerusalem in order to
Te.i ifv ihn+ cir-'rori^. ^f aosressi.n er,'l ,\r.id f.h,. cci.iorrq r.-nernrc.qinnc r,rhieh rliahi-eLr!fL4rorurrrarise therefrom since the continued. presence of their embassies there r,rill be
regarded as an attirude incornpat ible rn'it,h internarional legality and as an act
of d.irect hostility towards the Arab and fslanic nation" the results and
consequences of uhich the Arab and lslamie States vi]-l not be able to j.gnore. The
tr'r'o parties have agreecl to sever a1t political and economic relations with any
State '^rhich condones the d.ecision of the Zionist entity and retains its embassy in
Jerusalen after that dec i s ion.




